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Children's Bible Class 9:00a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Service, at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.

Christian Schools of El Paso

Please don’t forget to bring your unneeded
clothes, shoes, blankets and coats to the Big
Blue Donation box in the CSEP parking lot.
The clothes go to those in need. CSEP
benefits from your generosity!
915-593-5011

MEN’s Breakfast
Men, come to the breakfast on Saturday at
8:00. We will have a great time of fellowship
before you begin your Saturday chores. See
you there.
cmc

Care Group

February 27, Junie & Susie Chavez
***************************

Men to Serve
Sunday, March 6
Song Leader:
Ray Rivera
Opening Prayer:
Elizardo Gonzalez Spanish
David Davis English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Bob Walker
Scripture Reading:
Robert Nathaniel Muñoz

Together

Schedule Services

Quotes worth repeating.
“In preparing for battle I have always
found that plans are useless, but planning
is indispensable.” – Dwight D. Eisenhower
“I’m planning to be here forever, but I
know at some point I’ll probably have to
give it up. If you live to 100, there’s a very
good chance you’ll live forever. Because
very few people die after 100.” – S. Truett
Cathy
“By Failing to prepare, you are preparing
to fail.” – Benjamin Franklin.
Christians need to have plans for their
lives. Are you waking up every morning
and asking yourself, what is going to
happen today? If so, it is time to take
charge of your day and your life. Instead of
waiting to see what will happen, make
plans. Ask, what can I do for Jesus today?
Perhaps you made some New Year
resolutions, but failed to form plans for
how you were going to achieve them.
They are like mini goals and need plans. If
the resolution was to loose weight, did you
expect it to just happen because you made
it a resolution?
Many are using the Daily Bible reading
calendar to help them read the Bible. Are
you? Some teachers are preparing a list of
questions for students to help prepare for
class discussions. Do you use them?
Do you cultivate relationships and make
new relationships with the purpose of
reaching souls for Jesus? Disciples have
the responsibility of going into our world
and telling the Good News about Jesus. Or
do just expect others to come to us and ask,
“What is the secret you are keeping?”
Jesus is not our secret, he is the purpose
of our life. He is the reason we have
purpose, Anyone can live as animals live:
eat, reproduce and fight for territory.
Disciples have spiritual, even godly
aspirations.
God gave Noah plans for the ark. God
gave Israel plans for the temple and how
priests were to dress. Make plans for life.

Charles M. Clodfelter

Sunday Guests who registered - 4 Did you speak to them?
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Wednesday
Bible Class - 9:00 A.M
Bible study in Auditorium
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
Children’s Class 9:00A.M.

Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Class
10 a.m. at church, room #63,
All ladies are cordially invited to join us for a study in
scripture, coffee, conversation ,song. Questions call
Irene Rice 915-772-3555 or Teri Dove 915-822-2419
or office 915-593-2772

Vacation Bible Class
Sat July 16
9am - 2pm
3age groups, Lunch, games, crafts
Sign up Call Mike or Teri Dove
915-822-2419

CSEP ( Christian School of El Paso)
Papa Eric’s Fundraiser
Papa cheese burger basket $7.00 tickets
Available Basket includes burger, fries &
drink. Call 915-593-5011 for tickets
Remember to save your aluminum cans and other
aluminum for recycling. You may bring them into the
foyer or toss your bag into the fenced compound to
the trailer. If you crush the cans, we can get more in
the trailer. We usually get several hundred dollars
when the trailer is taken into the recycler.

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/

Sunday Morning Sermon
Speaker - Charles Clodfelter
Sermon: Church: Our Mission Statement
Scripture : Mt 28:18-20

Happy Birthday
March 4, Violet Muñoz
March 9, Clayton Hamilton
March 9, Shelby Oliver
March 10, Janet Hill
March 12, Don Rice
March 27, Eva Carrillo
March 28, Gisele Alcala

A big thank you to those who had a role in providing the lunch for Martha Boyden’s family.
God bless you for your kindness and for the hard
work that went into furnishing a great meal.
cmc

Happy Anniversary
March 26, Enrique & Anay Carrillo

With His Last Breath
By House to House Heart to Heart

Darrell Holt was the preacher for the Figueroa church
of Christ in Los Angeles, California. On Sunday, October 25, 2015, he drew his last breath.
It seemed to be just like any other Sunday and any
other sermon. As he came to the end of his lesson, he
stepped down from the podium and told the congregation he needed to sit down.
While resting on the front pew, and in his final
breaths, he uttered the words, “If you’re not a Christian, say yes to Him. You’ve heard the Word. Believe
it. Repent of your sins, confess Christ, be baptized.”
After these incredible words, Darrell Holt became unresponsive. Several members with medical training
administered CPR until the paramedics arrived and
rushed him to the hospital. Sadly, all efforts were unsuccessful. He passed away a short time later at the
hospital. He had drawn his last breath, uttered his last
words, and taken his last action.
Every breath we take brings us closer to our last. We
do not know when our final life-sustaining draw will
be. While we should not live in a panic, we need to
live with a sense of urgency.
We do not know what our lives will be like tomorrow,
or even if we will have a tomorrow (James 4:14). Like
the rich farmer, tonight could be when we leave this
world (Luke 12:16–21).
Darrell Holt used his final words to tell people what
they needed to do to be saved. As we near our end,
let’s leave no unfinished business. If life ended today,
what would we regret? Who would we wish we had
tried to reach with the gospel? What sins would we
wish were forgiven? What relationships would we
wish we had tried to mend? What apologies would we
wish we had made? What words of love would we
wish we had expressed?
Possibly thinking about such things, David wrote
these humbling words: “Lord, make me to know my
end, and what is the measure of my days, that I may
know how frail I am. Indeed, You have made my days
as handbreadths, and my age is as nothing before You;
certainly every man at his best state is but vapor” (Psalm 39:4–5).
Let’s seize the moment. Let’s fix what needs fixing.
Let’s use every breath we take today for good and for
God.—Brent Petrillo, Denver, Colorado
“Life is even a vapor” James 4:14

Elders
Mike Dove - (915) 822-2419
Ray Rivera - (915) 592-8930
Deacons
Julio Alcala,
Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper
Minister
Charles Clodfelter - (915) 433-4227

In Our Prayers
Our Family

Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Gregory Brown- has been deployed in 2021 and would enjoy getting
cards and care packages., send SPC Brown, Gregory,504th CSC/Alpha
Co, APO AE, 09330....
Enrique Carrillio - Is home recuperating from Covid, prayers.
Teri Dove - Has gotten out of surgery February 16 and is recuperating, prayers for complete recovery..
Eneida De la Cruz - Thank you for prayers, Scheduled to see doctor. .
Paula Molina - leg is healing well, no walking yet, bed bound, continued physical therapy at home, possible surgery on right wrist.
Alberto Morales - Prayers, will have more test.
Gracie Wade - prayers for continuing education in PHD program….

Shut-Ins
Mike Baron - Is on dialysis, prayers
Teresa Dalke - Prayers for stronger immune system
Christine Hooper - home and recuperating
Rudy Ramon-----------------------------prayers for health issues.
Evon(Ruth) Wrinkle -100 years December 23,many blessings, Call
(559)-750-9769 ,Cynthia Brumm, 716 Lenox Ave, Exeter, CA 93221...

February 27, 2022
Morning Worship – 72
Wednesday - 13
Regular Offering: $2804.15

Our Extended Family

Year to Date
Week
Baptisms - 0
Identification - 0

Year to Date
Year to Date - 7
Year to Date - 0

Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Bush family(Irene Rice’s sister in-law) Thank you for all the prayers
for the Bush family. We love all of you...
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TIME VALUE

Miguel Guzman - (Irasema Guzmán’s husband) Thank you for prayers Miguel
is remision, they are back in El Paso from Houston, not ready to come back to
church
Rosie Guerra - Our condolences to Martha Boyden’s son, Jimmy, Rosie &
siblings and family for the death of Martha Boyden passing away Feb 21, Our
prayers. Please send cards to Rosie Guerra, 3207 Orkney Rd, El Paso, TX
79925, Jimmy & Rosa Guerra & family, 2801 Brady, El Paso, TX 79935

Terri & Rick Kirkpatrick - (former member) prayers-God knows
Francisco Martinez - (Enrique Carrillo’s Uncle, biblical teacher,
mentor) Preached 35 years in Juarez church of Christ, passed away Feb
5 at age 60 due to diabetic conditions, prayers for family Martinez...
Mary Sierra -(husband Fred Sierra, Coc Bel Air minister) Prayers, her
leukemia has returned and is hospice. Prayers for the family.
Please remember in prayers our military and other harms way ,
U.S. Military-our troops around the world.
Please call the office to update our prayer list.
Names not updated 4 weeks will be dropped.
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